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NSTRUMENTAL mnusie in
our publie service is one of
those questions whîch are
Most judiciously settled by
being in a great degrcc lcft
tthe sound common sense

of =_nrroations theiseives. It
appears too evidc*nt that prolo nged

disussonon this point beforev the Churehi Courts has a miost
prejudicial effect, and %vlien we sec

khle heart buraings, bitterness and ill feeling
1wbili it lbas stirred up, and %vhicli con-ý
ýifue to bc exhibited in the Canada Pres-
,byterkan Churchi in relation to it, wve can-
iot lielp congratulating our own Chiurch,
that it lias been settled so %visely and that
.ho decision of the Synod bas been niarked
by se mucli ealîuness and reason. There
-ire, and inust bc, differences of opinion on
thiis, as on other questions; practices (laws-

ni in tliemselves> svhich unay be not only
arniless, but actually boneficial, under
rtain eircumstances, may be positively ini-

anrions in others. 'l'lie effeet., of carly cdu-
tion. -the prcvailinir atunospherc of local.
pinion, thesubtie andi apprcciahle,. although-I

ndcfinable, influence exertcd oycr the minds
f conimunities by vague and unexpressed
crs on all sides of somiething nionstrous
pringxng out of new modes of doing things,

fthOUglI thee fears could not bu put in
hupe, or tlicir nature describeti, have inucli

o do with this, and inspire a dread of
'innovations," svhich lias a favourablo as
ell us an unfavourahlc side. It hielps te
cep back men front rushing into novelties,

iiirunin itoextravagancies, and froin
hanring abu rom, onc thing to another,
a'vcrng-, unscttlcd and driven about Nvitlî
very breath of fatncy. It is a potent safe-

ard, and to titis unwilling<,ness to dcpart
ni old forais, the Church of Seotlanti

wes mucli of the dignity ana qeeinlincss
hipeh Uttaul tO the proceedings of lier

Courts. To the waut of reverence for old
.stitutions, for old practices, for the wis-

dom o? ages, and for custonis desecnding
froia past generations, niay bc attributed
the ceaseless changes amojng the .Aiericans
of tlie United States, and the numerous
scts andi beliefs iwhich prevail among theni.
They are the type of restlessness, as the
Freucli Canadian rcsisting every improve-
nienti content with the rude implemeuts of
bis forcftthcrs, and satisfied, in spite of
evcry evidence to the contrary, o? the
superiority of bis antiquateti fashions, is
the type of imnîobiity. Neeti wc follow
eitiier of these examples ?

A pamphlet * containing reports o? the
discussions whicb took place in the Pres-
bytery of tie Canada Presbyterian Church
in Montreal, andi in their Synod helti at
Toronto, lias becu forsvarded to us. The
pamphlet will flot be without its use -f it
serve te bring the question more clearly be-
fore the p)ublie, but wve sliould have liketi to
have scen more fuît reports of the stDceche-s
o? those who opposeti the overture on the
subjeet svhichi ias brought before the Sy-
nod. The proceedings in tlîat Court ivere
flot reported at any lcu-th in the Toronto
papers, whlieh probably accounts for this

Idecèc, and is thîe more to be recgrctted as
tic arguments on that side liera contzdned
arc of the sveakcst possible desription.
We do flot intend to enter nt lcngthl into
the arguments brought up, and which arc
to some extent reproduet in the preface in
a condenseti forin. But %ve may say iu
passim, tlîat the pref'ace, while it miglit
have beca writtcn svith a little more of the
spirit o? forbearance te tliose who =r
epposeti to the vicws o? the writer, yet
brings the points on wlîich its argumcnb
turns, clealy andi ably before the reader.
Tie argument in brief is: The use o? a
musical Z)instrument in leading Divine
praise is cither riglit or wrong. If right,
allow congregations to use it, where the
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